
FINANCIAL ANJM50MMERCIAL.
Nkw York, Alarch 8..Monkt.At

2@8} per cent. Prime meicantilc paper
per cent. Customs receipts, |C08,OUO.Assistant Treasurer disbursed

899,008. Clearings 828,000,000. Sterlingtirm at 486}(§;489}.
Gold.Strong, opening at 114} and

closing at 114}. Carrying rates 2 to 3}
per cent.
Governments.Firm.

United States be ot 1881, oonpooa _12i
Klve-twentlea, (1HJ6) 1181

Klve-iwenues, iiboo) new n»7j
Five-twenties, (1867) .121x |
Five-twenties, (1888) IZi
New Fives .. 11S5.
Ten -tortles.. 118
Ten Forty Coupons llf (

Currenev Sizes «.. l'AP4
PvAU.koad JBom>8.In good demand

and prices well sustained; Hannibal &
St. Joe convertible selling at 77.
State Bosds.Dull.
Stocks.Strong and higher early in

the day. the advance ranging from $ to

2} per cent; Pacific .Mail rose from 21 to

28$, Western Union from 08$ to 69$,
Lake Shore from 63$ to C4J, Michigan
Central from 62$ to 62$, Xew York Centraltrom 115} to 110 and St. Paul commonfrom 4C to 43J. Towards 1 p. M. a

weaker feeling set in and prices reacted
to $ to 1§ per cent; Pacific Mail to 26,
Western Union to 68} and Lake Shore to
64, but the decline was partially after the
second call. The advance in Pacific
Mail was based on rumors of a settlementor negotiations for the same with
Panama. Tho advance in Western
ITiiion was due to rumors that a dividend
had been declared, and the decline which
followed was the result of the announcementthat the directors had passed the
dividend. Towards the close prices were
lover, when there was a decline
of J to 1} per cent from the
highest point of the day. Western
Union fell from CSJ "to 68}, and
closed at 68}. Pacific Mail reacted from
23} to 22. railted to 23. and closed at 22}
Lake Shore from 64} to 64 and clo-ed at

64}. Erie fell to 17}; Michigan Central
to 62} and Canton 43. Union Pacific
rose to 68}; St. Paul preferred to 80} and
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph to 19.
Wabnah close! at 3 a. decline of 1 per.
cent for the day. Transactions 148,000
shares, of which 41,000 were Pacific Mail,
66,111*0 Western L'nion. 4.060 Erie, 31,000
Lake Shore, 5,000 Michigan Central.
The statement that the ltock Island

Company agreed to give monthly report*to the Stock Exchange is a mistake;
it should have been the Chicago and
Alton.
Western Union... 68"#Kock Island 110%
Paeiilc Mail 12'-*.«t. Puul 4.iV4
Adams Kxpresx.lttj1, St. Paul prefer'd.. So
Wells, KargtHtC'o 87 Toledoafc Wabash .1
Ainer. Union <iJ%T.«£ W. preler'd..
United States 74% Fort Wayne 10>Js
N". Y. Central liti

"

l'erre Haute. 5
Erie .. 17%T. H preterred... 21k
Kile preferred.. 75 Chicagod Alton. lic'4
Jtlurlem iii iC.<x A. preierr u.iua
Harlem prcfer'U i:u |OMoAMissisippi 2i',
Michigan Cent'l. K5-£ ImlinuaCentr'l... 1 v.
Union Pacltic 07 B. «V y l'J',
La Ice Shore t!»> H.Ast.Joe
Iilinois(>ntral...lUl D.A Lacknwana. I!»"s
C. and F M5V, A.AF. Telearaph IF
Nort hwestern ( 41'. Pacific bonus..losr,l<
North west'n phi. HI'--, U. Facitlc houUs.lOjJg
N. I. Central let-?,
New York, March 8..Cotton.Quiet

at 12$(3,12 15-10e; futures closed, March
12 27-32(a»12jc; April 12 31-32@18c;
Mav 13U-32(f> 13 5-1 tic; June 13 9 10(«
13 19 32c; July 13 25-32&13 13-16c;
August 13 1 o-10<<^. 13 81-32o. Flour.
In moderate demand; receipts 10,000
barrels; supertine western and state $4 00
@4 50; common to good $4 05(3'5 25;
good to choice $3 30@5 75; extra Ohio
$100(0,7 00; St. Louis *5 50(<.,0 00. Kyeilour quiet at *4 lOi'mo 00. Corn Meal.
Quiet. "\\ heat.A shade lower; receipts
23,000 bushels; No. 1 spring in store
11 34; No. 2 Chicago spring SI 22(3! 1 25;
No.2 Milwaukee in store $1 25; No. 2
nominally at $1 0901 11. Kye.Quiet;
stale 80(5 85c; western 78082c. Barley
.Quiet; No. 2 bay SI 13£ Malt.Quiet.
Corn.Firm; receipts 07,000 bushels;
mixed do grades 75c; western mixed 02$
(5,08c. Oats.Heavy; receipts 43 000
bushels; western mixed and state 42@
47c; white 46(5 50c. Ilay.Steady; shipping75080c. llops.Firm; western and
eastern 11(3*16e. Coffee.Cargoes 150
18c. Sugar.Quiet and firm; fair to good
refining 7107$c; prime 7^0. Molasses
and Kice.In laircbn.sand and unchanged,l'etroleum.Quiet; crude Sl(u.8i<c;
refined 14c bill; in eases 181(321c. Kosin
.Quiet at $1 02$(5 1 60. 'Turpentine.
Firm at 30c. Lggs.Lower; western 15
016c; Pennsylvania 16$c. Leather.
Heavy at 22$(a.25c, Pork.Firmer at

ih>(« gj ju. iseei.quici. t ut .Meats
. Wesleru quiet; middle* quiet; western
long clear 121c; city 13e. hard.Firm;
closed steady; prime 9team $13ge. Butter
.Firm; w. stern 16f«L26c; State 20(3,35c.
Cheese.Steady at 6@12jc. Wlnsky.
Buiet ut $1 09(a 1 09}.
Ouioago, March 8.. Flour.Dull

and unchanged. Wheat.Dull; No. 1
Chicago spring $1 08}; No. 2 t>7 je spot;
98}c seller March; $1 02} seller May;
No. 3 82; rejected TlJtoTlJe. Corn.
Steady; No. 2 mixed 4:.j»c spot; 43}c
43}c seller April; 40} seller
May; high ruixed nominal at 40c;
rejected 36}. Outs.Quiet and unchanged.Barley.Dull at 571c. liye.
Dull and nomnal at G3o. Fork'.Quiot
and steady at $22 10 spot; $22 25(3
22 37A seller April; $22 45 seller May.
Lard.Firm and in fair demand at
$13 12} spot; $13 25 seller April; 13 45
seller May. Bulk Meats.Firm and unchanged."Whisky.At $1 05.
On Call Board.Wheat.Lower; 08Je

seller April; $1 2- seller May. Corn
Unchanged. <*nts.Unchanged. Fork
.Lower at $22 15 sell-r April; $22 37
sellar May. Lard Easier at $13 20
seller April; $13 40 seller May.
Philadelphia, March 8..FlourQuietand weak; extra $4(3450; high

grades $7 00(<«3 CO. Wheat.Steady;
amber $1 41 (31.144; Pennsylvania red
$1 40(171 41. Corn.Firm; yellow 50
(358e; white GOc Oats.Dull; white 43
(3 48o. liye.Dull at 82c. Whisky.
Steady at $109. Petroleum Quiet;,
crude 11c; relincd 13j6i»13p\ Clover
Seed.Cood demand at 13(<« 1 lie. Fork

Dull at 22D.i,23c. Lard.At 13}®
14c. Butter.Steady; New York and
Bradford county extras 35(537c; firsts
2S(a.32c; western extras 28(.»30c; firsts
25(ff2Ge. Cheese.Firm; New York
12jt®14: western frosh 121(.< 13c. EggQuiot;Pennsylvania New Jersey and
Delaware, fresh, 17(«;lSc. <

Cincinnati, ,Marcb 8..Cotton. "

Dull at 12}c Flour.Dull and un-

changed. W heat.Dull for low grades; <

steady lor best: at $1 10(u;l 25. Corn. ]
Quiet at 47® 48c. Oats.F'irm at 35(3 [
40c. Barley.Dull and nominal. Fork.
Quiet and held at $23 00. Lard.Steady I
and firm; steam $13 0G}: at interior points <

$13 12}; kettle $13 75®14 00. Bulk 1
Meats.Quiet at 8|(a 12@12}c. Bacon.
Firm at 9J®13fcJ>13|c. Whisky.In t
moderate demand nt $1 04.

*

c

Hogs.Dull; common light $7 45®
7 65; good do $7 90(n 8 25; luavy $7 65 (
@8 75; no chaice offering.

Baltimore. March 8.Flour. i.

steady ard unchanged. "Wheat.Quiet p
and unchanged. Corn.Weak and lower; u

western mixed GOje. Oats.Dull and un- J
hanged, live.Nomina! at 78(ii S2c. llay l>
.Unchanged. Provisions.Easier, but
mot quotably lower. Pork.$23 00. Lard a

.Steady; crude 14c; refined 13jjc. But- 1
ter.Scarce and firm; western extra 29@
30c; firsts 26@28c. Petroleum.Nomi- ft

nally lower; crude 8Jc; refined 14c. $
Coflee.Nominal; Rio cargoes lGJ@18Jc; ~

jobbing 16<ai91c. Whiskv.Dull at
$1 09*.

" 1
Tolkdo, March 8..Flour.Quiet and l,°

unchanged. Wheat.Quiet; No. 1 white
"Wabash $1 37; No. ?> do. $1 22; No. 1 .a
white Michigan $1 20; extra do. $1 36; St
amber Michigan spot and seller March
$1 23J. Corn.Steady; high mixed 48c; PI
seller May 60c; low mixed4GJc: no grade .

44c. Oats.Dull^ No. 2 84c; Michigan

Whfflng W holesale Market,

Orric* of thi whkslinq reoisteb. 1
Woxxsdat, Maivh 8, 1876. j .

Business during the last week has not

been very brisk, and the only change we J
have to note in our quotations from last

week, is a slight advance in provisions 1

and fish. Prices remain the same in
^

other articles quoted. i

We quote: -i

apples.Green apples scarce., but ol 1

rood quality. Quotations, S4 2o<35 0upei
Barrel. ..

'

beans.$125 per bushel. ; 1

buttKit.a good demand at 23@28c, accordingto quality. ,

CHICKENS.Weather unfavorable aud
market doll; live 12 7j@3 25 per dozen.
BAK1NU POWDKll.per pound
BKOOMS.Fancy, S3 00, S3 25 aud *3 &7>4;

olaln 12 00(32 50.
BEESWAX.Moderate demand at 26<<$

iOo oei lb. 1

CHEESE.Prime Ohio Factory 13%c
tor late made. New York State 13c. Modoratedemand.
CANNED GOODS.Little doing. Quotalions: J'eachc«.3 lb cans 52 25 per dozen;

1 ft cans, SI 75. Tvrnatoc.1.3 lb cans,
175; 2 tb cans, si 25. Com.Wiuslaw, $2 30;
ither sweet corn, 8210; commoncorn,91 70.
VHtctUancuux.Strawberries, HZ uo; pineapples.82 25; Lima beans, 82 00; Hiring beans,
<150; peas, 1 011320.'; clmnsou plums, 8200.
CRANREURIEsj.S10 wall 00 per barrel.

Demand good.
DRIED FRUIT-Apples lC^Qllc per lb;

ficaelies 15c per 1c; new currants Kc per
b; new layer raisin* 83 00 per box; Valen[cla do 11)^0 per lb; prunes b)ic per lb.
KOUS.Fair demand. vVe quote at

14315c.
r LOUR.Demand moderate aud market

dull. We quote: eauey white wheat at
$h OO3S 25 spring, S6 25@7 23; new SO 0O3O 75.
Rye, *5 25.
FISH.Quotations are tor packages containing100 pounds sound, tisb liglit

weights and Inferior qu-'Cry at p.;ces to
oorrespoud. Macker«,i..No. half bbls.,
>7 75; No. 3 uo. 80 75: No. 3 medium
and large. 56 50. Luke white fish, So 50;
take herring, St 0o; lake shad. 83 00;
Abe pickerel, S3 50; Potomac roe herring,
none in market. Labrador herring in
barrels, Sti 25. Codfish, so 5J; large George's
Bank, b% cents.
FUllB.Demand very moderate. RaccoonlOabUc; sskunks 2uc(ftil UO; Minks 50c3

#200; winter Muskrats 15c; Oppossum 12c;
Fox 8125; Otier 83tAJ37uo; Fisner 83 003
300; Deai iMUU.alUUO.
*insf.nu.run aeinanu; ioraryrooieu

#81 00.
FEATHERS.Demand moderate;prluie

live geese ul 10 SloOc.
GRAIN. Wheat.Old, $1 4.V(tl 60; new,

II 0O(gl oO. 0»/Vi-N«W iV(£i5. OtlUl.SeW4UC.
Rye -750.
WROCEUIEs.Market very dull and

tending to decline; slocks are largo at
Eastern ports ana tne demand lrom the
country very limited. We quote: Coffees.
Higher, with an up want tendency;
fair 20c; ^ ml 21c; Prime 211ic; choice
22!-,c; Wheeling roasted 2tic;* Arbuek|le's roasted 27c; Java 3.'o; old yellow 25c.
tyrttj'-s tJonimou al40&45c;priineat 50^55;
fancy r,t ouc. Sew Orleans molasses
new crop, good f>2c; prime 55c; choice
i(c. atugurt.Refined liurds. crushed,
powdered, and granulated, 12c: A coltee,
i0y3c; B coOee,lvkc; extra C coffee, lOkc;
tommereial A suiiar, lW^c; C yellow.i
10c; N. o. sugar, j)wc: common
«u<ars 7){§8o commercial 10®l%0c.
7ecu.Are vt ry; dud aud prices show ecu1slderable reduction;Oolong5satiac; V Hyson,4t»w50c; Gunnower, 55c <td uu.
>lAY.Loose, 817 000221>». baled,19000.
H1 DKS.5((j#c per pouiids; call skins iPc

per pound.
HOGS.Good demand at 57 50.
RON.liar market dull at4-10@2 5-10c.
MAPLE SYRUP-In lair demand at si 20

!tfl 25 per gallon.
NAILS.Dull. 11X1 to 60d, 82 15; Sdto
82 W; «d to 7d, 83 15; 4d to 5d, £5 40; 3d

43 «0; 2d, St 50.
OILS, ac.Lard oil, extra No. 1 winter

drained. 51 10. Carbon oil^jobbing lots
,3!:,c; white. W.S.Miners' Lamp t> ,7o; Liuteedoil. s-Vuhoc. Turpentine, d'u.ioc.
ONION'S.»1 50&2 00 per barrel.
PROVISION'S.Firm; new mesa pork

S21.50. New bacon now ready formnrket :suigar cured hums 15c; sugar cured shoulder*
il' .ctplain shoulders hi)^c;brcuk last bacon
If^c; clearsides 11. New bu.k meuts now
reauy ;bulkslioulders'J!^.;haius 13}$.Choice
new tard 14c in tierces ami 14,'4c inkegs;
buieli-is' lard 13v!jC. Hogs, 7J$c uud
active.
POTATOES.Very .ittlo demand al 35 if

lie per bushel.
P.AOS.Dull at 214c ner It.
RI( E.Choice t'arolina 7e; I ouislana Sc.
SNUFF.70c;do In boxesof sixdoz.,4'7 75

J* W.
SEEI*S.Timothy active and steady at

S2.S.V. Glover; ihe market Is sttady at
i'J 25. Sapling Glover GJiO^l U). lilue Grass
si > n a. ' »rcnar urass 5s au. mere mis
been considerable fluctuation in tiotli
tinioth and clover of late, and prices buve
advanced conslderaldy, but ut present is
quiet,
quiet.
SHEEPPELTS.The market Is a little

more active. Prime butcher's, St 50. Countryskins 25 i7x\
HWKKT L'OTAT' >K8.Jersey*:! 25.
TALLOW.Hteady at !Sc lor country.
TOHACVi >.Finn. Navies.U!'<it*n\ accordingto braud; twists unchanged at ti >".ui>c.
WHEELING NTOGIfciS.Sell at ill uo(,<

1800 per 1,000.
WOOL.Tlie market is rather dull at

iOjHJc.
tm »

H heeling Kclnil Market.

8icond av ari». Wednesday Morning
The market was but moderately sup-

plied this morning, though sufficient for
the demHinl. .Eggs arc a cent lower;
than last week and in largo supply.
Cutter was in good demand us was also
all kinds of vegetables. 1 1
Produce.Eggs, 15017cents per doz;

butter d0('< 35c per lb; chickens dressed i
4i) cts; live 35 cts each; dried ,

bean- 8 cts per quart; ducks dressed 70(5 5

80 cts per pair; corn meal 110 cts pur
peck; corn 50 cts per bushel; buck-
wheat 5c per pound; turkeys, 81 00 '
dressed Hogs by the quarter be per i
!b ; beef by thepiarter 3f«i 7 cts per lb.; jlard, country, 15 ets per ib; sauer kraut,
8 cts per quart; smcarkause, 10 cts per I
quart; dried corn and hominy, 8 cts per 1

quart. .Squirrels, 30 cents each. tMaple Syrup.50e per quart. Maple
sugar was sold at 5010c a cake, accord- c

ing to size.
Veoetabler.Potatoes, 15 cents per'

peea; beets 5 cts per bunch, cabbage 5(« c
10c per head; onions 20 cts per peck; car-
rots on per bunch; sweet potatoes 50e per

v

peck; turnips 15c per peck; peppers 1
»c per bunch; lettuce 5c per head or 15c v

per quarter pcqkparciiips 15 per peck. ,,
Eat trs ANi^'fTs..Apples 600 00c '

per peck; cranberries 12c per quart; "

walnuts 8(5 10c per peek; hickory nuts a
40c per peck; oranges 250 10c por J. /.;
cmons 'Jo(«^4UC per doz.

\Thrrllic Lin* S!of!» Market.
^Wheeling, March 8, 1>7G.

« CCattle.Arrivals during tuo week
30 head; old at 3(.» 6$c.
Hogs--Arrivals during the week 100 0

head; sold at 6(e 7c per l!>, the best h
Lops bringing as high as 7(o)7Jc. ,,

eiNew York, March 8..Cattle. Re
ciptsfor two days 2,226 he-id, against w

i.120 head for the last week; demand ci

light and market Juli and weak at a de\inot jc; prime native? iUf.i 11 Ac; tat
Lllu.cis steers weighing 1.360 to 1,360
jounds sold at 10A(<i-10jc.
Sneep.Receipts lor two days 4.070

lead, and 3.200 tor the lsst week; market h
leprersed and prices J to Jo lower; in- a
trior to prime 6;{(«j.7Ae.
llogs.Receipts lor two days 6,740

lead, and 6,600 for the last week. None 111

iflared alive. hi
East Liberty, 1\a.. March 8.. tt

'attic.Receipts to day 1,496 head or 69 tt
ars through and 14 cars local stock;
utai for the two days 2380 head. implylight and fair demand with prices
p; best 8G 09(" 6 26; medium to good
5 OOi/t "> 76; common to lair $ I 006? 6 87; p,ulls 86 00(? 4 26; stookees 86 00(o 4 00. pllogs.Receipts to-day 1.430 head;
nd for tho two days 3,190. Y.-rkers
8 00(6" t 40; Philadelphia* 80 40. pjSheep. Receipts today 2,700 head; jnd l<>r the two dnvs 8,400; seiltLg at
4 00@7 25.

* ' -VI

AAA AGENTS, TEACHERS, STU- CO\M M M>EN l's. Men and Women, wnnti <4 fSell CENTENNIAL (Jazfttki k ot tbe l*. u'l
Shows grand results <»t ! Years Pro- toess. A whole Library. Bottom Wabi.Motluxury, bui a necessity. /«<»> -Ocean.

»st sell tig book published. Good pay.anted General Agent In every i tty of o.,000. Address, J. C. McCURltY A CO., v A

liladclpliia, Pa. fel&b

r: (Tton Per da>' al bome. Terms0 to tree. Address U ST1NSON
LO.. Portiaiid, Maine. tan'Aloe 101

THE WHEELING J

CARROLL & BRO., ji
yj'OS. 8, 8 AND 10 SIXTEENTH STKEET

"importers and Dealers In thf best ol
talian Marble and

LIFE SIZE FIGCUES,
tnd American and Scotch Granite Monanenteand Tablets. Tills firm will lurnlsh
vork In their Uxie at the very lowest rates.
iVork guaranteed to give satlsiactlou or
10pay, nov22eg *

25c Dress Goods for 12 l-2c.

We Will Close this Week

3000 YARDS
I

Striped, Plaid and Figured

Dress Goods
AT 12 l-2c PER YARD.

100 French Corsets small sizes, at
35c.

25 Pieces P. K's and Marseilles at
New Yoik cost,

Remnants of Silks, Alpacas, Poplinsand Mohairs at )cur own

prices.
Emsheimer Brcs.,

I10(> Main Street.
feb!5

Til 1°BSDAY, MA Bill U. 1««,

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Indmcto Kew AdvortisomentB.

Commodes.G. Mendel, Booth &, Co.
Maysvillo Carpet Chain.
Greenwood Cemetery.Election of

Directors.
M. Iteilly.Grocer and Pork Packer.
Wall Paper.A. V,. Puuii A Bro.
Book-keeper Wanted.

Tub political pulse Logins to throb.

Merchants are receiving goods for
the spring trade.

The grand jury will probably worry
the bankers to some extent.

This is the big week with the Council
committees.

Overcoats are very comfortable thc?e

nights.
^ ^

It is said the Grand Jury will present
about one hundred and lifty indictments
to the County Court.

As this is Centennial year, the grand
jary is bound to have the one hundredth
indictment or "bust" in the attempt.
It looks as though about one-fourth of

our population viil he indicted by the
grand jury.
House cleaning will soon common"?,

p.r.d tben look out for -'remarks" f-« m
tho male portion of the community.
The premature bluebirds who were

singing their roundalays in the trees h

few days ago. are heard in the land no

more.

The boys who -gamble on the green"
have been sojourning in (J1 io lor the
p.ist three day They don't want to give
tho grand jury any unnecessary amount
>:* work or trouble.

Quite a number of persons who are

omporarily sojourning in itellaireBridgeport,Martin's Ferry arid other
places contiguous to Wheeling, are

'pulling'down their* vest*," ''wiping oil"
heir chins," and sadly wailing for the
;raud jury to finish tlieir labors.

We aie evidently going to have a Jeigbtfultime contemplating American
nstitutions in this our Centennial year.
Instead of jubilati n. wo had better ap>ointthe Fourth of July coming as a

lay of fasting nnd prayer. This would
>o becoming in view of these terrible
rimes against liberty and justice.

That Embezzlement Case..The
use of the State v<. C. F. Jones, charged3

nth embezzlement by C. A. House, of
he Ilowe Sewing Machine Company.
ihich was taken under advisement by
Squire Caldwel1, Tuesday evening, re-

nainsin *!atuc <[u . Jones is in limbo.
waiting the result of the Squires' de- »

ision.
.^

Wheeling ought to be coiigratlatodnCinciunati and Loui.-viile the Alardi
!ras was a pecuniary uri?uc:cs*. and
bore is a large outstanding debt with r.o

utids to pay it with. The committees
living ehurgo of the different dvpartlentsof the celebration are accusing
ach other of bail faith or something
'or-e, and there is the devil to pay genrally.
The Grand Jury..T he grand jury
still at work, and much to the disapointmentof the interested ones did not

ring in their report last night. They
ere at work on the assessment question
esterday. and we under-mad they will
lake it hot for some institutions who
eve been making "peculiar" leturns to

le county assessor. The jury will make 1
icir report to the court about 1'J o'clock
up morning. t

1'ostal.. Robert K. Barrett is ap- i

)inted postmaster a: Jarrold'* Valley, i

alcigh county, "West Virginia, vice j
lex. Johnson, resigned. G. AN Keil is j
pointed postmaster at IIacker's C'reekt
»wis count". West Virginia, vice j. AI«
cWhanter, resigned. *

The postoffice at Coveton, Barbour
unty, West Virginia, is discontinued
r want of a candidate. The papers go ^

Kasson. (

Sour this morning at the Atlantic ti
loon.

J. W. Ferrkll's closing out prices i
Dry Goods beats all auction price# g
bargains. Givo him a call.i C

DAILY REGISTER, 1
THE COURTS.

CeuuTT Court.Judge Cochran.
The Court met at the usual hour yesLernaymorning.
In the case of Thomas Fahy, who sues

for Joseph Spiedel JkCo^vt. John 1! anion,
judgment was rendered lor the plaintifffor $100.
The Court adjourned until this morn-

ing at 9 o'clock.

Folios Court.Judge Cranmer.
The were four cases befere the Police

Court yesterday morning.
John Morrow lordrunkennes paid a

fine of two dollars and costs.
Thomas Houley and Micheal King,

charged with disorderly conduct were
fined two dollars aud costs each.

Charles Ilenkelman, for abusing his
wife was fined twenty dollars and costs,
and for resisting an officer he was fined
five dollars and cost, and was committed
to jail for thirty days without bail.

Board pk Public Works..The
Board of Public Works concluded a two

days session last evening. The followingbusiness was transacted.
An order was entered re-establishing

tiio toll gate on Wheeling Hill, subject
to the ruies and regulations heretofore
prescribed.
Thomas Eufchinson was appointed toll

keeper at a salary of thirty dollars per
month. Bond $1,500.
The following in relation to the Cumberlandroad, was unanimously adopted:
Ordered, That whenever the Board of

Commissioners ofObio eounty shall have
transferred to the State the bridge over

Wheeling creek west of Pulton, and the
inau ui iigubui vyo> 11 vs in auunni

road to said bridge, and wheneyer the
landowners shall have conveyed to the
stale the right ot way of the proposed
road, sixty-six feet wide, from said bridge
across the peninsula to the bride on
Baker street in the city of Wheeling, on

the location as laid down on the map or

survey made by the engineer ot said
city; and whenever said city shall have
paved and graded said street to said
oridge, thereon, then the Secretary of
this Board shall advertise frr proposals
lor the construction of said road.
The contract for tho construction of

said road shall be made with the lowest responsiblebidder and for a sum not to exceedthe excess of tolls on hand on the 1st
day of July, 1874, and collected since

July 1, 1872J as required by the act ofthe
Legislature of February 26, 1872. Tho
said road shall be constructed as a part of
the Cumberland road and under the supervisionof the Snperintondent thereof.
That portion of said Cumberland road
leading from Fulton across tno hill into
said city shall be kept in repair until
o.herwiso ordered.
Tho following gentlemen were appointeddirectors of the West Virginia

Hospital for the Insane, to servo for one

year from April 1st, 1876:
From the First District.Dr. M. F.

lluliilien, of \> heeiing; Judge Matthew
Edmiston, and Messrs. J. W. Woffiadon
and Thomas Edward?, of Weston.
From tlie Second District.Col. Alex.

Monroe, of Hampshire county, and lion.
K C. Guston, of Morgan.
From the Third District.Col. James

Witnrow, of Greenbrier county, Senator
Ira MeGinnis, of Cabell county, and J.
L. Armstrong, Esq., of Jackson county.
The new members ol the Board arc

Messrs. Edmiston and Armstrong, who
take the place of Messrs. W. G. Bennett,
of Weston, and Dr. Shaw, of Point
Pleasant.
The Board then adjourned.

^ ^

Zera..This e\ oaing the famous magicianand wonder gene-rally, Zera, will
commence his short engagement at tho
Opera IIou.->e in this city. Wherever
he has performed tho press speak of him
as the most wonderful conjurer^that has
ever appeared before the public. In additionto his great pcrlornianco he will

givo away a number of valuable prcs[
ents. We expect to sco tho Opera Houie
jammed to-night.
Tho New York Ilarald says:
"Last night Stein way's beautiful hall

was crowded to its utmost
capacity by an assemblage of
our most refined people, w ho had turned
i ut en masse to witness the new conjurer,
Z ra.new to theso shores at least, though
he is well known abroad, and brings the
most Haltering encomiums from the foreignpress. To say that he is excellent
would be slender praise; he is truly wonderful;his p ats were all new to u«, and
surornded with an air of inscrutable and
recondite mystery altogether beyond cur
comprehension.
As a pianist, Prof. Zera will rank

among the best who Lave yet visited
theso shores. He begins in the pearly,
dew-droppv sort of tiling that Gotlscbuik
delighted in, and gently, almost niarvelously,wanders into the deepest
pathos, touching the keys so caressingly,so tenderly, so weepingly, that too
deepest chords in the heart are moved."

Warm lunch will bo served at the Atlantic.Saloon every morning.
Transfers ok Bkai. Estate..Deed

made March ti. 1876, by Elizabeth
Brooks to Susan C. Carpenter, Agnes S.
Albright and Mary L. Prook-. for part
of lot No. 4. on the cast side of Water
street, between 23rd and 21th streets,
^u:li ward. Admitted March 8. $5.
Died made March 7, 1876, by Edward

Christ man and wife to Frederick NeuUart,for a part of ground situated on the
northwest corner of Ally No. 2, 50x60
feci, in North Wheeling. Admitted I
March 8, *1,200.
Purim Eve Uall..To-morrow, commenceswhat is known in the Jewish

calendar as the Festival of Purim, and,
this evening, the young gentlemen of the
Montefiore Literary Society will give a

grar.J. but select bal maijue at Ncuhau
sen's assembly rooms. The' committeeswho have had supervision of
the affair have been hard at work to
make it the event of the season, and we

have r.<> doubt but what it will be. Prof.
Joe Kramer and his full orchestra will
furnish the music fortho occasion.

Before Squire Bellville.VesterJaymorning Michael O'Leary, his wife
ind August Bruhn, who live on Cbapmestreet in the Sth ward, got into a

"amily dispute about the location ot a

'enco on their property, which resulted
n a lively skirmish among them. They
vcre arrested and taken before the above
ustice. who required each of them to
jive bond in the sum of $00 to keep the
leaee for six months.

The finest stock of Youths' Boy's and
,'fcildron's clothing at Gold Bros., 1107
ilain street.

Interesting to Evert Citizen in
iik State or IV est Virginia..That
iold Bros.. 1107 Main street, are sellingli grades of clothing at 5 percent, above ;
tie original cost. \

m m
JJ. IV. Ferrell is closing out his ,

Iress Goods at a dreadful [slaughter, to
o into the carpet business exclusively. *
all and see them. j i

'HURSDAY MQRNII
KE1GHBORIIOOS SEWS.

bella ire.

Things look now as though the Spring
trade would open up lively in Bellairo.
There will be a grand masquerade

ball given at the bouse ef Mr. Jones, on

Gravel Mill, to-night, and judging from

the parties who are getting it up, we

have a right to say that it will be a complete
success in every way.

A large flock of wild geese passed
over the west end of this city yesterday
afternoon, going in a southeast direction.
Look out for cold weather.
Rev. Maloy of Cadiz Ohio is attractinglargo audiences at the U. 1'. church

in this city.
We are glad to learn our friend Dr.

M. W. Junkins of Bellaire, who had
been very ill at Bridgeport for a week

past is much better, with fair prospects
of being able to be about again in s

short time.
Th e Arlenz, Hoffman, and Bonarioui

building on Belmont street, is being pushj
ed forward rapidiy and the lirst story is
now up.i
Thk engineers are now out making *

permanent location of the lir.c of the L>
& S. VV. Railroad.

Eggs are 15 cents a <loEon in this mar

ket.
Mp.. F. E. Kelly is about to sell ou'

his business as his attention is needed or

the^home larin near Z:inesvillo,IOiiio.
bripgki'ort.

The funeral service of J. C. Tall mar
took plHco at the family residence thi:
morning at 10 o'clock. The attendant
of sympathetic friends was largo and t

fitting tribute to the memory of the
deceased. The Rev. McClearv read a pas
sage of the Scripture and made some ap
propriale remarks honoring the virtue!
of the dead and of consolation to th<
mourning relatives and friends.

His brief address whs followed by a

few a words from Rev. Cbalfant calling
attention to the business honor and in
tegriiy of bun whom wo coine togcthe
mourn to-day and stating that it was i

iesson from God totbo business men ol
our community at this tinio. Our dea<
brother had accepted Christ for hi
Savior ami it behooved us all to see U
it that we also prepare for the thin
when death shall call us bonce. Aftc
a short hymn and prayer by Rev. How
ells, friends took their last look at th<
corpse Hnd tho casket was closed an<
bourne to the cernetary two miles north
west of Bridgeport where tho burial took
place

Resolutions of respect and condolenci
weie passed by the tiehojl Board la|evening.
A M'mjibk of melt and carts are en

gaged in scraping up and remet ing tn<
mud on Bank street, beginning at tin
Diamond mills and extending to tin
corner of the National road. Tliev hiivi
got down to hard pan, and it is said tha
tiiere is a depth of two feet, at least
Macadamized. It is a good thing t«

scape oil" the uwumulntcd mud and ge
to solid bottom oace in a while.
The present hunting out of frauds ir

Washington, andcleaning out of rascallj
politicians and intriguing whiskey
ringers is a very similar operation. It ii
to be hoped thut they will gut down dt-ej
enough to find at least two feet of soii<.
honesty under the miserable mire. I
you want 10 ui.it a iruuu, j ist

Tub meetings at the Presbytertai
Church are held every evening, and an

increasing. The protracted meetings o

the Methodist Church <<!' Kirkwood havt
ceased there, but nio still carried on u

West Wheeling.
Kev. FrRiiKa, of Wheeling, preacher

at tho i'reslnleriau Church Mondaj
ovoning.

TTASIilXGTOX COl'STY ITEMSFromthe Iteviuw and Examiner.
Several persons from different part

of our county have started for the Blacd
Hills gold fields, and other- are making
arrangements to go.
A. L. My res, of Wnync-l urg, h-i« beer

appointed bank asscssi r' under the Stair
law, for Washington, Beaver, Faycttr
and Green counties.

It is expected that Zion's Ilill Col
legiate Institute, the new colored institutionnear We t Middlcton, this
county, will bo opened in two or three
week«. Mrs. Lethe Williamson tin;
been chosen matron of the boarding department.
On the 18th ult. Cyrus M. Stevenson,

of Jefferson township, this county, lo.-t a
valuable stable by lire. It appears that
some children were playing in the building,and while trying to scare a hen with
a burning match set the building on tire,
and it was totally destroyed. The stable
was a valuable one, thirty feet square,
and contained a largo amount of furming
implements. Loss $2,*J50; insurance
$1,050.
Preparations to Break Jail..

Sunday morning la-t Sheriff Thompson
frustrated an attempt to break jail on the
part of three of his prisoners. While
making an examination <d the cells, he
found in the dungeon a strong rope made
out of blankets and licking, to which a

piece of broom wire wa- attached, by
means ol which it was thrown into
and hauled from the dungean at
pleasure by those engaged in the n atter,
n» L/> ii'Arit tlma.. '

w tn» « vi u wiiuo i u i' MM n

their operations. As other tm&ll stripe of
ticking had been prepared, it is evident
their design was to attach these to the
rope and throw the end over an exposed
beam in the cistern loft. (This beam becameexposed a few days by accident
while the cistern was being examined
with a view to repairing.) Ur.ce in this
loft, they would have ha i to h«rce only
one heavy d .r to gain acce-s to the ma n
hall of the Court House.

A Wild Bcll..While a Lrrd of
cattle was being driven down -Main
street in North Wheeling je«terday
nbout r.oor. a bull became recalcitrant
and refused to proceed. .Mr. C'Laries
Hoffman, the Fulton butcher, undertook
to force the animal by repeat-d do*, s

of cowhide, whereupon Mr. Buii becamveryrr.ueh enraged a d turned upon
Mr. II ffman. catching him between his
horns and tossing him several yards in

the distance. Charlie was < it ah ut the
head by the fall, but was n<e gored. The
bull became very ferocious, ar.d it was

feared somebody would le» killed. A
gun wus procured by <-n* f the many

1 I. J I !. t _L 1
pem,!K> wnuLauo.1 ii'jid iLen'-;~oi' rh<x>d.ar.d after lodging throd charges
into the animal's bcdy. \>.dcd up the
chost aid w;is pa-t doing anv harn,.(
A large crowd gathered a:.] there w^i

considerable excitement for :i time,

Before 'Squire Schclt/...Christian
Frank made cootplaint before tae above
Justice, yesterday, ehargir.g C
Schwertferg»r, a reignl*-, w.t,. w:uful
trespass. The accused was r quired to
rive bond in the sum of {100 to answer
;he charge before the next term of the
iJouaty Court. The parties live on Caldprell's

run.

>TG. MARCH 9 1876.
.Kcsolatlous of Bnpwi.

At a meeting of the Board of Directorsof the First National Bank of Bridgeport,Ohio, held on the 8th day of March,
1876, the following resolutions wer<

unanimously adopted:
Whereas, la the Providence of trod,

our esteemed fellow citizen and cashier,
John C. Taliman, has been called by
death from among us,

Resolved, That in his death we hav<
lost an able and efficient officer and coun

sellor, ever faithful to the interests of th<
i bank, and the noblest work of God.ar
honest man. That his successful management,as CaslTier, of our banking institutionsfor the period of twenty-eigbi
years, without intermission, attest thi
iidelity and appreciation of the stockholdersand duectors of hit ability an<

integrity, and that we eztond our pro
found sympathy to his family, in doinj
which we express the unanimous senti
ment ot all good citizens.

Resolved, That the above be entere<

upon the minutes of this bank and tha
i a copy be presented tc his tamiiy, anc

the fame be publsshed in the St. Clairs
( ville and "Wheeling morning papers.

E. P. Rhodes,
W. W. Hollowat,
A. Kranum,
james Alexander.
JOHN WOODS,

'S.A. Jl-NKINS,
Isaac Hollowat.

Directors.

t QVEEX C ITY BYILDIXG AXI) TAXI
AVSill I V I l(l>

We published a letter in these column
a few weeks ago from a gentleman ii

Bridgeport, stigmatizing tbo (jueon Cit]
? Building and Land Association a frau<
3 and swindle. In justice to the proprie
i tors of the scheme, we insert the follow

in^, at their request, which explain
itself:
Slate of Kentucky, Hou-an county, ts:

I. Jus. W. Johnson, clerk of tb<
5 Rowan count Court, do certify that
. have examined the records of my office

and find a patent recorded in my olfic
from the Governor of the Common

; wealth of Kentucky, for six thousam
two hundred and fifty acres of lund it

r this county, and the title to the same i
irond. us shown bv the records of nr

f office; and I also certify that I have beei
i on what is called Queen City, and ther
, is some coal and any amount of mioeru
> on the same.
n Given under my hand this 2d day o

r March, 1870.
James. w. Johnson,

CUrk Kuwan County Court.

State of Ohio, Belmont County ms:
Before me a Notary fubhc, personallj*appeared II. A. Y\ ilson, who beinj

. du ) sworn deposeth and saith, that oi

t tha 13th day of February 187C I me
Jacob Carnes on Bank street, Bridgepor
Ohio, who informed me that he had re

oeived a letter from a friend in Alaysvllh
Ky., and that tho letter stated that Queer
City was a fraud, lie said that ho wouk
publish the letter, I asked him as a favoi
that he would withhold it a few days un
til I could investigate the source of tin
letter; he said no, that ho would not. 1
told him that it would injure mo for a

awhile, but that I believed that the com
puny was right aria that I would iuros

1 tigatc further, llo replied to me, ' !
' will tell you what I will do, if you wil

give mo tifty dollars I will destroy tin
s letter and you can go on and no ono wil
1 know it. If I publish this the citizen
1 will mob you here in town." I repliet
' to him that there was not enough dis

honest men like him in town to do it am
i 1 was riot afraid of tho bettor class, doinj
> anything of that kind. Ih-Jagain at hi
f store in Bridgeport, Ohio, on the sam
i day asked me and insisted that I shouh
l give him the filty dollars, saving that th

company would return it to me. 1 tol<
nirn the company would not do any
thing of the kind. I told him that
would rather that ho would not publisl

'it. He insisted that I would give hin
something. I then replied that 1 woul<
Lot give hirn one cent.

II. A. Wilson.
Sworn to and subscribed in my pres

s once this 8th day ot February 1870.
B. C. okan8ton.

Notary Public.
Qceen City Land and Blildinc

i Association calls attention to tho fol
} lowing voluntary statement of gentle
3 men who have visited its lands for th

purpose of a lull examination of th
. same.

We, the undersigned, as'an investigat
ing committee in behali of those con

corned, have visited the Eito of Queei
City, llowan Co., Kentucky, and exam
ini.'d it. and a large portion of the land
belonging to tho Association, as well a

the titles to the same. Having spen
several days in our investigations, w

1 give it as our candid statement, (whicl
will be fully veritied by all who visit the
place) that the titles to said lands arc per
feet; that the location of Queen City i
very beautiful, being situated in the val
ley ol the North Triplett, a stream o

sufficient sizo to Coat rafts to Cincinnati
Wo were inlormed by partiei
engaged in tho lumber trade
that they had floated ratti
three hundred 1'eet long and eigh'
Jugs wide irom mat point to Cincinnati
The State road runs some three or foui
miles through the lands of the Assoeia
ti*n, and aim through the site of Queer
City.
1 he lands of said site are either love

or gently rolling, dry, andfreo from sur

face stone. The timber on the woodland
i- fino, large, straight, and in large quan,tie#. The found Gap R. 1%. will pasithrough the City limits; one routo ol
the Lexington and Sandy K. R. is surveyedthrough the City 6ite, and anothei
survey is some two miles distatt, hut
from "ur observation we are convinced
that the nearest and most feasible
route is via Queen City.
The Company has commenced, and are

now improving the location of Queen
City, ami we are fully satisfied that they
v. ill continue their efforts with untiring
energy until they make Queen City a

.-uccc.-s. They solicit parties at any time
that suits there interest and convenience,
or to satisfy their curiosity, to visit the
place and investigate for themselves. Rut
we would suggest, for the benefit of visitingand investigating parties, that it
would be better to delay their visits for a
short time, as we are assured the Companywill soon have hotel accommodationsfor all who may come.
The building stone is as fine as any

we have ever seen, Siateof a fine qualityand of any desirable size can be obtainednear the City limits. Iron ore is
ai-o abundant; and coal of a superior
quality in large quantities can bo bad on
the line of the found Gap R. R,
some eight miles from the seat of the
proposed City. There arepndications of
(- tl and iror. ore in the immediate vicinityof the City, but neither has been
developed. We were shown samples of
Lythograph Stone, which were said to
have been taken tram a quarry on the
i.ne l trie ranroisd, but <lia not visit the
quarry ourselves; the stone is the finest
in the world. J* rem our investigations
we are fati-fied tfcat the Company is
am; ly able to successfully accomplish all
they nave set lorth, and are determined
to do the ?ame.

[signed.] 1. T. Gillespie, Jefferson,
Greene Co., Pa; J. W. Pauly, Transfer,
Mercer Co.. Pa ; H. A. "Wilson, Bridgeprt. Belmont Co., Ohio; Dr. i>. D. bbepard,Fairfield. Franklin Co- lnd.

Cincinnati, ilarch 3d, 1876.
I certiiv that the above are genuine

signatures of the persons named, and
that the above is a true copy.E. Marti*,

Salary cf Pubixc, Hamilton Co., 0.

Mrs. Grat's Rkadisos,.Tickets for

t
Mrs. Katharine Gray's readings, for her

"

complimentary benefit at Weisel Musical
( Hall, can be procured at the music store r

of Adams & Lucas, Market street. We f
' hope to see a lsu-ge gtteodance to-morrow

r night In speaking of the lady the!
Orange, N. J., Tunes says: C

> ' The most uniqne and altogether sue-
' cessful and delighttul entertainment ot
i the season was given by Mrs. Gray, dra1matic reader, at the Academy on Tues- fj
' day evening. It consisted of recitations jj
' of original and selected poems. There ti
1 | was a lull attendance ofour best citizens j J
' and their families, giving Mrs. Gray an f g

appreciative and deiight.'ul audience, j v
^ She at once placed herself on the best |
" terms with her audience. Her'
» rendering of the varmus selections was

all that could be desired in tone and ac- r

tion. All hope to have the
* pleasure ot hearing her again and soon.'

t.KiTF.n xr.ws. /

The marks at the landing last evening r

indicated S feet 9 inches in the channel
Iand falling. |

The Market Boy departed for Pitts- I

burgh at 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
The Eichange, en r jute for Cincinnati,

passed down yesterday morning. I

j The Express departed for Parkersburg
at the usual hour yesterday.
Tho Granite State, en route for Pitta- t

8
burgh, pa«s«-d up'yesterday at or. si. ^

Tho Mallio Kagon will be the Piitsj
burgh boat this morning at 8 o'clock.
Tho Emma Graham, from Pittsburgh

* en route lor Cincinnati, was due last
8 night.

The Courier will be the Parkersburg
e packet to-day at noon.
I "Who Built thk First Krkioht

Boat..We believe tho credit belongs to
II our fellow citizen, Captain Wm. Dean,
" for the follow ing reasons: C:iptrii Dean
* in 1848 built the steamer Columbian
1 She was exclusively a Ireigbt boat, car8rying no passengers. She whs alter

ward sold to Captain liobort Greenlee,

Stranger* and visitor* will do w!l to r*- 1

mcmbfr that thii F.e»>iaur*nt U od«of tk« }*Jmoki popular and beat catered lntliluUona '*

In the city, and In good running order. t L

No. 1155 Market Street,
|a29. ;OPPOSITE THE CITY BUILDIXO
Thii i» the Lent' n Beuwuad Martla'i qia the place to get a good aejuare Hah |f(lilnner.

nil VflV or Female. Send yourUU TU1 addrevi and gef somethingWANT that will bring you !u honorHntiCVably over|lri * rnori'ii aure. ,HI U n C. T m VLttTUlW UNION.
Ja21b 173 Greenwich St., sew York.

ft IVPN W* are © Hewing Maulw UU chin'*, Hunung aae WatcOee,
PR r r Velvet Ve*U, and Black Hiik f

11 a- a. Dreaseff. ,r^. with oar oreen- of 1
back Package*, i-end to Inventor* Union Lai
ITS Greenwich ktrevt. N. Y. leJVb %

- wno aner running uer nwuuo wjiu iirt

6 to Captain J. 0. and F. X. Reno. tdie
' was very successful, and niado lots of

money lor all her owner*. In 186'.' I'apt.
M Dean built the Navigator, nnother

freight boat. She w.-ta very successful.He also sold this boat to CaptainJ. C. Kono, who tnade lots of money
with her. The next freigbt-U>at Captain
Dean built was the Clara Dean, in ibod.
This boat proved a great success, ai d,

5 what is most singular, Captain l>can sold
1 the Clara Dean to John C. lteno, who,
L alter running her awhilo, sold her to
1 Captain S. Cad man. Now, it there were
*

any exclusive freight boat* built before
! this wo are not aware of the tact. Cap1tain Dean is still hale and hearty, and
' is one of our best citizens..1'ittiburgk
r Commercial.
3 Ev VNsviLM', March 8. . Weather
[ clear during the forenoon; now cloudy
, and sign.- of rain; mercury 32 to o4 de.grees. ltiver swelling with 14 and 8-10
. on the guage. Down.Chaa. R. Church
[ and Nawn. Up.George Roberts, I'at
1 Cleburne. Business very light.]
0 Maxim in, March ti.. ltiver fell 14
1 inches. Weather clear anil pleasant.
« Departed.Augusta, White river; Tur1ucr, Keystone; Atlantic with tow, New
- Orleans.
^ Cincinnati, March 7.. ltiver 17 feet
S 8 inches and falling. Weather fair and
1 pleasant. Arrived Morgan and Nhenck.

New Orleans; Barker, Mimphi*. Departed.Glasgow,Kvansvillo; Bauin,
® Memphis; Husie Silver, New Orleans.

LouisviLi.r, March 8..Weather
j warm and-clear. Departed.J. I), Par,kor. Up.Schenck arid Charles Mor.gan, Cincinraii; Mary Houston, New
j Orleans; Lookout. Memphis; Coal Ilill,

St. Louis; J<rtin A. Wood, Pittsburgh; j

John L. Jthoads, St. Louis; Fearless, ]
Pittsburgh. River 8 feel. j'(
Cair\ March 8..No arrivals or do- c

parturea. ltiver 19 feet 3 inches and
falling. Wcrthor lair; mercury GO.

i Pending the trouble at the Mississippi ,
. Central railroad ia< line, which has for a e

i. few days prevented the transler cl ears, ''

q the steamer Florence Hill has been char- j
. Wed by the Green line to run between

Cairo and Jobnsonvillc. *

JSisnviLLK, March 8.ltiver station-ary with 41 feet oa the shoals. Do- a
a parted.B. 11. Coplc, Salina. *

8 Goon working pant» at 70c at Gold I
8 Brns., 1107 Main street.

j J. W. Fkrrki.'s cheap counter for
j great bargains will beat anytliiiig in tit is

eity.
9 For BlankcU and Flannels call at J t
" W. Ferret's, corner of, Main and 20th H

treets,
'

.

8 Go a ni> see the Cheap Counter of
i Dress Goods at J. W . Fcrrki.'V k

t Fink side laco Fltoes for Ladiea Just re- t
. ceived at L. V. Bi.owd'b, ^

1185 Main -ire t. ,

Casbimkrc Suits at $5'V) at Gold
Bros.. 1107 Main street

A Kark Oitfkk..A fine-toned, seven

[ octave 1'iano, Rosewood <««e, carved
. legs, front round corners, nicely finished,

fur $2*15. Can be examined at
r I Adaxis A Lucas V

1 '»-i" 41 at. C'l
1mnrk^ n u

Lames' Seamless hide Lne« .Shoes, P

just received at L. V. Bl<>.m/», "j
11.'in Main Street. j.i

Look ilerr..Summer Silks for 36
cents per yard, to make a change in busi- '

ness, at J. W. Ferret s.

Keep it Before the I'k n.r..It is ^
to your interest to co to (»o!d Bros.,
1107 Main street, and look at their prices,
styles and quality of ready made cloth- tr

inK-
^
lit

Hall's Art Gallery is m>w located at fo
1205 Maraet street, opposite McLure £THouse y\

.

; H

Martin's Capital Restaurant.

INSURANCE. |
JE1 T N"A I

ire and Marine Insurance Co,, I
0/ wheeling. i

A PITA L, .... #100,000 I
DIRECTORS:

WM.H.SWMON, Wm. C. HAJTDLaj, IJNO. K. bOTSrORJJ, J. R. MOJOMTIKTJohk L. HOWB, C. P. BROWS,niilS COMPAQ Y HAS BEEN ifc H(v.L ceasful operation tlx years ;eontinu«« Ij In*are against loon or damage by Or* onlulldlngsofall kluds. Manufacturing v*.abllshments, Household Furniture and HVraonal Property generally,Hullasajt .. H
oeaon the western waters,on as fas irab,. Herms as other sound ltistiiullons, HWM.B. SIMPSON, PruidtntJ. R. MILLER. Smrttary,
(M AR SANDKlXH, Ag*nt and & kcxu-lauJtf

___
<

iermania Life Ins. Co. of NTV K
\ f R. C. E. 8T1FEL 1IAVINO RKllKtDM from the Agency of tills Companyre beg to Inform our assured and the .,u^ic that we have appointed Dr. R. Bhtm a. Itgent, and have conterred upon htin lua Ilower to act as such from December 1 i»-j IJUICHABD ft Ptlft. Iiov6 Ueutral Ageuia 11

rmz i n i
'eaooay insurance compa^

H IIEELIKG, H. Tl.

3aid Up Capital, $100,000.
Write* moderate lines ou Dirsiiinf.rann Property, first-class MercauttWilnnafacturlug rials, anil ouCargu riUiYcstern wati r».

DlKEcTOliS.
Win. Ratlcy, Tho*. Hugtirs,
Alonio luring. Dr. W.J. Hate*.
A. 11. Adam*, H. P. HlhHvtii
JAmu F. llurue*. Ilanry B. UlU«

Heury richmulbach. "

W M. 15A1 Lto, President. J

J. V. L. KOlKiERS, Secretary. ,

LEWIS I5AILEY, Caanler. ftt4

4» .
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U AIOtlK.II I'I.OI'Mm-NKW IN VI- N
TloN. Just what you want. H' iI»t>I

ti>i Durable. Mallet! on r«Ma«lt>l ofTV". AlllessDr. SlUSMAN A t o., "MjiMMowii
'on u. frllJItl

W IND READING, PsM IK >M ANO
K.'IKi'lll.-ill' II, Soul t il II rill I UK, Mr.lnelainami Marriage tiuldw, .boa lug b"w

IiIut m'x tuny lu'climu* uiul gum
live uiul aftectlou of any iiertou U.'y
lnuitii. Il.llul.lll J/-1 IWX.OO It. *.« (! o

it'NT i co"ia'< kw/m?; i'l!'

pHVrHOMAM Y. or Kiil'l, HARM
1 1 NO." Row I'tllicr aei limy faariiaii'wid rkIii Iht* love and klltreUOMol

ny person they clioone iri»t.uitly. Th"
:in|>l<* mental Hojuiretiieni uiI ran \ .

free, by mull, for S»\ together altl. * ]
iiiirrtuiri' guide, Kgyj> Inn <tracle. Inimm
11iitx to l^nlli'M \V<ii.|inir Mgi»i nhirt.
:c. A queer latok. AddroMtT. WILLIAM
: Co., i'liblishcri, I'lli ladui ploa. lit»* '*

aor.nth waffti.d for tiikokkat

CENTENNIAL HISTORY.
JO page*, low price, quick I'Xtri
rum. I'. W Zli <ii.Ht 4 CO., i" V"

1', i'hlladclphiu, Fit, ii hjij

A/all Street Caricatures.
A new Hook, iH p»gi>», containing II InravedIilimtrHiIon*. with Information I''
tork "peculators. I*rIlucent* > )
C M Hhh»K.1 «'*»., Bankers and broker*.
Wall street, N. Y. U OAb

ITT T1I * |P'acL," » '1 reali** ' fl iti
I% (' UM'»,!lt*rnrr, < until
^ I'll. * I
lMW If I1
lT..I:i(n,I II *'»* V'flr l»f F*KI io» J

I II Iptrtt Ik* I L >d M'tioo 14
JJm A#r*tin U 4 .«nti

VAMTPn AtiKNTH Y'Jil THK I.^T
** * ' t-L» JIIiik ^'atloix ry I

i the world. It contain* 16*liecU pn|*f.
Kn veto pea, golden I'm, I'ea-ln r>

encll, Pnient Yard Measure, « »j«t a pier»
'Jewelry. Mingle package, w.th pair"l
e;;ant Gold Htorie *leeve hutton*. 11-1
Id, 2Sc,Rv» forfiHO. llila pac*»ge
II examined by inn publlalterof RM'V

. it, and found a* repr»«cwtcd worth "*
loney. W;itoIi«» g!\. n away loan At"''*.rcular*free. uHlLlh A'A)., 'AM tu
ay, >'»-w York. |ro.*t»

IXom oo opnthlc
VKTKKIN'AllY I'llA < TICK.

Work* on that mWrrt giving eonrt**
id plainly written Instruction* forth*
HMtuiffit of all ordinary allmentaol »"

uuirttlc Animal*. arc 'jor.at.ai.tl>" k'f>< "

ock, together with appropriate Mede'H-*
ie*u. Theae boo*a *re».i,c<-ialJy written
r the Partners, Htork ItalM-ra or J.lvt'T
abl.'mau'* imw, avoiding a* for a* j*.**'*
< , all U clinical lei in*, l or br"T)l4lo
rice 1.1st vnd atanip to the UA I.T1br.
OM'KOPATIIIC PHARMACY, IV. Wwt
lyette street. HoKltlCKK A 1AIIU
oprletor*. tel/JHb

For
ougha, OoldB, Hoaraenee-s
And all THROAT bit*KAKKH,

Weli's Carbolic Tablets,
Put up only in Blue box**.

TRIED AND SURE REMEDi
?or sale by DrnggtiiUi generallr. *n

Hwwro!*. HoLLAwar 4Co.Rhiled'.pbt*
« VanU-d. MedklaA IllploinaaawaiPICTORIALBIBLES

0 IllaatraUona. Addr»-» lor new cirru*,A. J. HOLM AN A CO., K! Area

iiladelphl^. feLAC

A Farm of Your Own
in THE

B8t Remedy for Hard Times.
FREE HOMESTEADS

*

id lh« Beat and Cheap**! Kallroad Land
are on tbe ilae of (be

Jnion Pacific Eailroad.
IN NKBKABKA.

SECURE A IIO.MC 5FOVT.
nil Inlorrnatlon aent FKKK to all part*
tVurld. Atidreaa, O.K.I/A Via,
ad Com 'r U. P. K. B., Omi»h«Jif«br*a*a.
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